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BJ srUYVKBAST* (I£*a6?2), Dutch Colwiial
U-i". Tnycngrtioripoal ii

Kuoh of atmrreaanfa youth

I. IIIIH 111111111111 (160*4672), Datoh Colonial aoeataor of
on Oetosar 23* 1602*

mot St the VffWt of h^e
la Doekun~ (Dokteum)* His father mm tht

sad entered the military aoo ton la the west Turtles about 1635,
•wins first in Brmeili later he mm Director of the Moot India Company*a
Colony of Curaoo from I643 to lo44« 2a April, 16*4 ha attacked tha foe>
tuaaaa Ialand of Saint Martin and Ma wounded, lie hod to return to Holland
and there one of Mo lege was amputated; anna authoritiee cfrslw It was hie
left, others hie right} aone that it nan amputated in Curaoo} others that
It mo in Holland* aowortholoos, he loot a log and tl<eroafter he wore a
wesson log ornanentod with silver bands* While reoovering from the loeo of
hie lorn in Holland* ha Bonded Judith Bayard, alatar of flannel Barnaul. The
aerriage teak plane at Brads, August 15th, litf* Judith Bayard wae bap-
tieed HaiaaUi loth* 160b at Broom* oho wae the daughter of Laaare Bayard
and Judith Oe Voa. Lamer© Bajrard died la Broom 1643* he waa the aone of

my^^ condo* He eamrased tha Protestant faith and
Be died 1617* He waa liiaiwaaul from an wnelo of the

nana w is^hy nwwsj ^a^sams* s^orsrana •#apaay w^PQPammaw' ePsssv wj^BBa^p«as^aVowwa»asais> WAa^rwvwa spb» sssosy **^rin*.aei»^w

lande and the l^y^f of Curaoo, Bonaire, in Bubs and dependencies thereof
in the watt Indiao. The otaailaainw la from the States Oonaral and the
West India Ceanany. On May 27. 1647* he erraad in Sew ntherlands with his
wife, Judith Bayard, baring loft tonal Harbour Deoeaber B4tb* 1*46. Ha waa
Director-General or Cowernor froa 1647 to 1664, whan an 1bwjl*fft float
appeared in the bay and oommmlod the enrrsnaer of amw aaaterdaa to tha Br&»»

tish, after whioh the nana of Haw awrterdaw was changed to sew York.
•tnj-fieant in 1665 want to Holland, bat returned to fcew York in 1667* He
spent the remainder of his life oa his farm ssllsd the •fJouwarie* froa
whioh the prseent *Qowary" in New York City takes its name* He died in
February 1673 and was buried in the shspal on the alto of whioh in 1799 was
erected St. Msrk«e Church, nolo - Will is dated January 19, 1671/2,

7*1671/2.

Judith Bayard, his wife, who waa bom tinman 16, 1608, died in 1606. U»
children of Peter ffriu^esjH and Judith (Bayard) Ulujiasaiil, waret

1. Bslthaaar, baptised Oetober 13* 1647, sawed to
Curaoo i died 1675*

2. Miamolas William, baatiaed Dos* 2. 164(3. died 1696.
HSU dated sag, 13, 1698* aarriod first Maria Beak
nan* The children of this marriage all died young

ried. Married

India Co* He first on May 12, 16'

tha Directors of the Dutch West
of

win
of ouritt, and aVaaHfe

wife died April J D, 173
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%- hi* firat wif«, Maria
died yoongt

was * rapts1n of Kilitia and llibjiraau and hi*
Ml made to tha Kin* in 2687, 1690.

h* had iho following aJillilioi^ aU of

X. Judith, bap. Qot. as* 1*73* diod boforo Boo. 5, 1494*

!• Pwtrua, bap* July 19. 16?6, diod young.

3* Cathorino, bap. Jug. 17# 1678, diod young.

»/ hia aaeond wifo, Iliajaboth Tan SLoehtonhorao, ho had tha following

1. Fotrua, bap. Doe. 36, X60O# diod an infant.

2. Patron, bap. Mar. 21, 1685# diod (droanod), Doo. U,
1705. Harriod and had ono ohild Bononi, bap. Ha/ 2,
1706* ELLogiilaato under tha Dutch Lajr# but

3. SSUaabeth, bap. March 23, 16#7# diod yoag.

4* Am, bap. Apr. 17, 1689, narrind
1705. She diod 1759. Hot haobaj

Prinhird in Juno,
diod ehorUy aftor tha/

bap. Got. 35, 1691* diod 1777* narried March 5,

XXX.

170,

oon of Sloholaa William flhiiiioaaiil and Ainoboth Tan

r* March a, l£ft5, sarriad 1705 HoDal Hboraon, bap.
April 11, 1685, mm tha daughter of Jan TTiiamaan Sakeraen (fiokona,

•oon, JKkklaae or Bokina) and hia wife ^rr^***\ia Gornalia, dnuj$xtor of
M&e and Arioontio Cornolia).

(drowned) Doo. U, 1705* Had a yoothunoue oon bom, baptiaod Kay a,
1706, and nanod Banonj (aoarlng aon of aor oorroa). Rachel (folnoronn)

aow n^Waawas m <4^o^a> o^HoW^paa ^*.a *s> fidwaajA *a*^aaon» a ^w^w^Ptanev Sawn "• ^^Par \aMfca*s OJ

1713 md 1716). tha
(and

baptiaod botMoon 1713 ond 1786). tha rooord of Bononi*a
o^"^^^w #a^w ^»» ^*»^^e a^vH^vnoMMaosHF wo ani^^r ewa^ew •o^w*• ^^^w^wiwa *ov^mhponpo^ ajn^na

a baptism of Map a, 1706 and roadat Cngotront (unssrricd) p
9 a .awn^o ^^ni^^Bw^a^^^ww^p ^^wa^Bpawai^p o^^^^B^n^aoiw»w w^iw^wm^^wp. ^t^mpw ••^^•^a^^ww^M

i, Ariaant> Hontajna.

eix

Xn 1741 a partition ouit *aa to divide tho property onoo hold by
of 360 mrm in what ia now tha

oontral part of tho City of MowXork. tha partition ouit was
)^—«

_

i « ..— .. »

—

» -. . a * -.

rrienero, ana nor oroanar
n Potrua Stiyioaant, tha fathor of
tao Intiioot Iim nalntoi firat. that

tho Dotoh lav with regard to tha ownership of roal oatata, and ita division
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PS^^S* S^^^O'^wS ftp W# IPw^p^O 'OOnP^eP^pOPSft^^^^ft 'Fwi^WI ft ir^ "" v^^OiPWBfc^^^© ^SWP ^p»'fleO|^F w^RM^Mv )( ^ps^^w 1p*p^W^p

Battih lev tots in force, Tift* that no child under 2L years of ego
my without the omajoiit of his or hor parente, aor wore tho

children of ouch ft oaflrrias* entitled to inherit property, oo Bononi, tho
on of his deceased brother Petme end Bnohel Eokooen* to ubesi ho woo

irried under tho "fo**^ Ism. mi doolftrod illegitimate under tho
and «ot no ohoro of tho property.

H.J

Trodltion stfttoo that Bononi losrnod tho carpenter tmdo ond oo ft young hq
rsnorsd otor to loi Jersey* Her© ho signed hie moo Fetor*

October XJ$ 1733* Ami ueo tho dsjesptor of Ceeperus Prayer ond Seertj©
(or Andrieeeen) born October 22, X7L7« Freyntio* wife of Peter

died in Bergen. Jens 22, 1763 ond Peter »lufrepaid died la
10, 1770* The Will of Peter Sturfeaant of Bergen County,

i
***"*** JuJ* 7» 1767; J**asd Sept* 29, 1770* In it ho

ftftppent ejpewo^e ^p^Bsnejk^ftsjft *ftsft »ftpennnp»^Bnja ^ # ^pipusft ftBftftift V^pftaftft»«eftey^ft ^Vr^^ftseft^ enjaftfeft ^HeftBvOjBft^pnfte*

J&okleft, Sarah Foa^and Catherine TtHjoeoaiit Hie executors uere his
O^ft* ^p^SO^OOft ^P^^^wft^>^peftftftS ^^f^OjOftS ^Oftlr O ft <•"*• ft) OSvSf SPftPftft ftfcOpftfc ft* *f^MSjJ ft (PJSftfcft ftftftftOk ftftftftftftftft ft S» *ftftp*ft ^ps*

f, waoj #er*oy*

Pryntie (Prayer) ttu/rsooj* had the fallowing childreni

1. Ploter, bap. Kerch 4, X735, buried Mar. 19, 1735*

ft* Keeper, born Mar* 1, 1736; ban. aor. 13, 1736. (n.b. Keeper
la the pstiliii —i<**-tjwt for Jaener).^W ^F»*^P ^^^W^P^P^^P WVVHPIv^^^WWwV i^^^^P w^pyy^ip £> V

3. Jiiojsloi, bop. Mar* 5, 1737s amrriad Fob* 2L, 17&7,
o^vif^^f (Sickles).

4* Ploter, born Oct. 7, ben. Oct. 15, 1739s Married 1769 (7)
Lena do Kftrre (Oeaftreet).

5* <or« (Sftrah) bom Bor. 1, 1741; bop. Rot* 2, 1741; norrlod
Bar. 30, 1765 Z&mrt Poet of Bergen Co., N.J.

6* Cfttriena (Cfttherine) In Dutch (Pryntje), born ear* 15,
bop* Apr. 16, 1744.

7. (John) Jam* 2, bap. April 21, 1746.

•on of Peter (Bononi) Stuyveeant and Pryntje Prayer
1, 1736, anrriod later July 2* 1759 Sarah Kouronhovon,

born 173d. Toungeet child of Samuel Cownhoran, bom 17107 Married
Jan* 30 1726 Sarfth Driakuater. In the Holland Society Tear Book, it gives
sse^^e a^^ift ^p»e er«ft eWfteir ^•••ftftjskejft) ^ftftftM a ^^rft^pra \* ^ftftpftPft J ftftftftPOk *<so^Ha» ^ps ©ieesp ^anreft^ras ^oo» Mpn^Ms^sjo ^s>

and tho death of ft daughter Sam, bom Kama 4, 1759, died Fob. 26, 1774.
In Baptise*! records, it oho** that Sam una a daughter of Kaapar Stujmsant
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and Janaeka Prayer; poesibly ho mm narrisd firstly to iTsnnoUs Pioywj thatw, 4u4 «m| shortly after ha aarrlsd Sax* irijme.ilmiaii Ifialriia the shil»
redstered 1a Maw Jersey* thai*OJ *^p*B*»"^^^e*W* ••• »*Ww w ^p*» w*^ m W» «w*»^

a^**| W*BleW*^e*a»a} 9

Prlni ai

%>«ivrw mm fOUT BK9C* Children, bORl, Vis*
Plial (poesibly a irinknans for Pryntje) cad
from law Jersey and sattlad in Haw Talk State aa John,

1« Plater,
Piatar

hla wife, had tha following ehildrem

Mor* 6, bap. Nor* 22, 1761| Witnesses:
and Jenneks 3fejyvesantf hla sinter*

bap* Feb, 12, 1764 in H«T* Dutoh Churehj
" oten and Aanajfcje Boone, hla
tarda ahow that fitsanl died

buried Sept* 2L, 1779*
wife* Barmn Burial

k 90, 1779,

3. Am, bain Marsh 4, 1759, diad fab. 26, 1774*

4. John, was an tha M.T. Census, 1790, showing 2 aalee
if a*
hla

' 16 years of ago, ana sale under 16 years of
2 fsnalasi probably consistissj of John and h

, i» > hla yoongest brother afcard, and hla
and sister Prlni* John Harried In tha Dutoh

Flats (Herkiswr) Haroh U, 1792,
Ha died without issue. (Listed St*

1790).

i*lad Catherine* Had 6 children asoordlag to
ee* as v^^^oefei^^^^ *Mofteso IBB^MMasaiiM^aSHMaV y»» ^ ^KJ^^ e^i*^o 4r lGl^^^^e «iu^^^

Canaua, 1790 listed a* 9tl*srson* While living
MJf., had a daughter bam and bap. Nov* 3, 1794.'

Hn^iH Wiamitwaajd on baptismal roll. Ha had at least
>t who had the following

- aaa below, bom Jan. 16, 18L6
la Jefferson Co., K*I.

no record*

aan> of Chriatian and of
30, 184D, Mar/ 'Ww'it Had a daughter Deal

, bom 1849, la TSlisij, Oneida Co., M«Y.

6. Prlni (no doubt nloknaae far Prynje) - Catharine la En&liah,
llwed Jefforaon Co., H.T. Had ana ohlld. Mo other

7. 1779i Lusretla Stowe - aaa below*

aa
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n< MMHMM& BOB Of JUMBMB* StttWBSSOt. ORd Si

eee bora in the 1780% plow of birth
»^BB iRHpw *Bi0^0jB mH ^^BW^OIBBBBB ^^^O^WBOOa* BBB^^^^iBP •JBBaMr^r*a nffWW vVO^w •T^»^^^B^i**j

la the toanahip of western Gaeeda Co., 3sr£ba's Patent,
Part of Lot* 10 boa 16, Sort* aide of State Rood, dot* «f deed
BSBBBPOSaS^^B OB"**B wMBAO ^^^BB^^BBBBBFBI^^OBWpBB BBMBpOJtr Sr*i^^

w

O^0B'ae^0B>a^^POjB •^JJy .Bt*w^ OMOVf
Ifce place bbb oold Karoh », 1817.

la tho load records tho aaee of Bdsard Bt iyMcsiit la gieea aa
Stevereon, oat bbbo ie oorroetod by one of tfre -rfrtairf of tho Court
of Cannon Abbs* Oneida Co., via* Charloa Krlle, one of the Judges of

^S^B^BJB* Br SjSB» V^^HBPrOi » a^BBvB ^raS^B01BBM& ^r^SUSBSBBjj s 'B'^Ba VOjAOOTI •B^** 4 fl^r Bj mMB J

*uy*eeent, and Lisanstia, hie wife, to hia known aa tho
rtoanrlbori in deed, voluntarily executed too ytthHifli deed, tho

§ Btaard HnjfVQBiiit mwnoiT hia fasHy to Brownville, noar
Jefferson Co., M«I«. where ho boagtit another fara* luoretia

BBUJPB^BJ vB9SBBB*ea# JB •'•"BaB ^•^l BBm^MH .>*U^b/ Oiyi **e?*StBa.TSJ BpmmBBOB SJBBjy ^* SJBkBSBBJB ^»v«UBj^ OWfcoVBB»a

to a child, Sasard JtBjioBBiii died Kay 1*, 1836, one to
tho death of hia actio.

Bad hia aifo Unretia (Stone) had the

A&aira
. Mar Ut 14U, at Lee, H.Y. Married

• A)iej|B»*eBBwB ^Plaw*w *T(Bjr **^^ ^^^^PM BedwBBBB SSbPt/o 49e,A <****%?'W_' BBBWP

SflaWSdSQi •DflL 1ssb4> CHttP iURtt!ftsj4N»*4r

3. Daniel, bom March 13, Ifttt, died May 8, 1880*

Jan. 14, 2J5XB, at Brownvillo, N.X., died
la

5* Marshall, born Jan. 16, 1220* died Sept. 8, 1023.

, bora Doe. 17* 1838, aarriad, settled Kibble,
died Oct. SO, 1SQL0.

6.

7.

8. Peter Gerard, born Hay IS* 1826, died

Mar. 25, 108*, aarried John

, Ontario, died August Sod, 1907.
tattled

VIZ. only daughter of SdBSrd Ttujfieeaiit and hie wife
if was bora Mar* 8$# 18Sh, at firoanrillo, Jefferson Co*,

i«*Y*| aarried at Clayton, R*I*, March 3, Jb$S&, to John Ocaoreat, of
Fcodboro, Hastings Co., Ontario. Her husband, JJa Oaaoreat, died
April S&, 1907* She died Aug* 2, 1907* Both are buried ia the

BV
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and nor husband John had the following

1. Oearge, Feb. 15, 1248, died tog. 15, 1354.

2* Cherlee Sfcrlvanae, bom Aug. 6, 1349, aarriod Juno 21,
18?6, OLiaabetfc MoGee. 9he died Apr. 7, 1925* He died
Fob. 23, 1933. Ttmy lived ond died at Stirling, Ontario.
Burled In the Stoekdale Gonofeenr.

3. Fidelia Lucretia, barn Deo. 13, 1#51» aarriod Fob. 7,
1077, John A. Holgate. She died April 5, 1916. Ho died

• They wore living in Bownanville, Ont.
Buried in the Foabero Cenetery*

4. Arthur Wileon, born June Ut 1355, Married October 24,
1873, Mary X. Xowng, daughter of Rev. Sheldon Toung. .;<*

died at fJughton, anak., Deo. 31, 1922. Hia wife Mary E.
Donoroat died in Belleville, Ontario, THiaabei 29, 1939«
3oth are buried in

^ 9 • a v^e*^^r*M^v •^^^e^fc^r*e^p o^^r«o ••

Ann Xaaton (died 1903),
30, 1930, at

U, 1357. Harried firet Mary
MoGee. Ha *j**4

in..

6. tyanar thraaher, born Jan. 23, 1260, died unsarried Juno 27,
•nn^up , • ae^ainieiejrea «fce» * hiwI&pjmi ^r vwinmj o*

nil.

*

W;,
eon of Hannah (Stuyvoaant) Donoroat, and her

of Foabere, Ontario, waa bom Jane U, 1855, at
I Mary Kiiaabeth Toung, (bom Karen 19, 1062, daughter
Xeumt) Oetobor 2L. 2072. Her anther waa Jnnrilla
tor of Riohard Kennoaoey and Sarah Hondrioka. Arthur

oaf ReV«

w. naaereet died at Hughton, Saak., Deo* 31, 1922. Hia wife, Mary
S. Oonoroat, died at Belleville, Doc. 29, 1939. they are both buried
in the

hia wife Mary I* Toung had the following children!

1. John Sheldon Donoroat, born May 4, 1320, at Foaboro, Gtoct.

Married in Winnipeg. Manitoba. Wniaalm 15. 1915. Helena
nieabetli Hainan, bom March 23, 1893, daughter of William
2aanel iloldon and hia wife, £31on Margiaaon Hornby.

>•*, ~™ «»W7 19, 1243, aarriod firet
Lena Vance, March 7, 1907; eeeond aarriod Oetoboer 9, 1941,

(Haalip) Kline. Died at Belleville Sept. 1950.

2S, 1906,3* Annie Lonorc, born Kareh 18, 1287, narried
of
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H oldoat ohlli of Arthur V. awmt ant hi*
wo* bora Majr 4t 1*0* * Fe*bor*# CwUrlo.
M*<|1*»1 Collog*, *f*~4r-Cj in 19I4« HBTlad

fiumtiuii X5# l$EL5f Haloma llisabath Holdon of tfimlpog* Manitoba, daughter
of "<1,4 Tr sanaol yH4ti*j bora Sapt* 1. IffJO lr frnJr* gif h*i %r ff»' *fTtff"
SCaaJOMvt ofcooaawt lf*aA*fta*M %*******> ff^aaW * 4ft ^ dfyA 4 •* QgJlJLjui v amu%a^u4«|a !4?*%4*^fe owl

3. Holdon dlod la 1910 ml hio *LI* diod at Cooqueot, Soak* 1909.
and hio wtf* Holon* !• fttildan had ono child.

Haxy ndolla* bora Oatobar fed* 1916.

cq2jt ifMlif of John ftrtlirthTi

*** vaa bora Oatobar and* 1916, at
aaak. araduato %t Quaont, Uiiimraity, BJU 1936* Karriod

Mar 1V1SU* *w»—a ftaglaald anaraon wall, iUCJUP., bom January 19,
19&9 la «^fj

>t^A oon of hfHfl'l ahodrook Mail and hio wife,

wwH wall vara divorced la Sontanbar 1947*

Bagtaald Mall aad hio wife Halana Mary Fidelia Deanraet had ono child i

1* tboi » Hall, bam at Belleville. Ontario on
^»"a*0 <a»*^|a'r*;

I

only ohlld of
mm bora Diiaabar 30th, 1944 at BoUoviUo, Ontario

r

>*-*:
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i Peter sod Bottled In Co.,

The following iMt told tho writer, J.S„ neanreet by **•
Hannah Stuyveeant* daughter of Sdanrd Stuyveeend and luftrvtta

shortly before she died la 1907 - ahe mm then 63 yitri of •get

Owii^^P VHHMSt Wa^^P O^^PPW O^p ae*aai ^^^PWr a^S^^^r^^^rS^aBBBBeep aaa wWr w ^PO^^^O*

branch of the faoily moo disinherited on orwonnt of hor
carrying. Tory each beneath hia* no narried o saloon keeper^e dsnghors
that bo died before thoir child MM bom and when born ho wee baptised
with a nana aeanlag sorrow* She oould not rooall tho nana* When thia

to aawhood ho v^ajanHI hia naoo to Peter* tho aaae aa hie father.

Alee a letter written by John Dlu/ioeeiit,, brother of Kanafr to their
F^ awoje^pJea^BMavPaai * ^puPa 4 ^w^^w f w

r

"Too statu! you wanted to know all about tho heirs of tho

property in Haw York* The heirs ftanalat of throe faailieot
uel# Aunt Prlai and oar father Idoard Stuyveeant. 1 oanH glee you all
^^a oj*eaa eaajp^^^^sa a ojvoe'^o#a aa ^waaB^awo'^a apa^euweapa aa asaao^^p otw sr^wvese usa awi^^^B^nwawa' aaaaM^^v

aero the tea oldest aenee* iiie sister's aaas aaa Prini: aha had only
aaa child* Uncle Jaba bad aa ffHMren. Uncle Sanuel had eight children.
Haw aaar lived to crow aa 1 can't tell today, but ooao died mite venae*
Our father and aether had eoven children only five of us lived to cub
to aanhood and wnsanhnnil. Oar father'a naee aaa Howard atuyvoaanti

The problaa fvoa the above with the writer ie> what happened t
aaa born Kov* 6. bap* Nov* 2SL 1761* No record of hia death* \

there la of Sdward, bap, rob* UL 1764 and died 1779# and alao
the death of Sara, bom Mar, 4, 1759. died Fab* 26, 1774*

amr m oparvaa av>af

although

P44
of

ap^^^a ajrOF 4^^ei^ a>aaav^a e^oFeaOjua w^oen a ^aa^^^^ easeo^wn

r

X'SrV
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ImrtldililMi HJ.

Jam 2 1941

ur# «• anaijaon uHBTiKi
Ba* JDt
Stirling Got,
Canada*

tear fir Danaraati

Tour lottor of May 23rd raoeivad, Hlaa Marlon
IK* Oaaaaahavaa la a> aaabar aX oar family aaargiat \ffti» and no better

afc

oaaanaar o* aaaaaui saaaaonoaaa ana sara/i lanjaaanar* ana aaa tnoir
laat +MM, auppoaatQy§ and 1 do not hava har birthdate or any
furttaar data an har at tha aaasnt bayond iwr nan Itna la Caaparua

vLfO. tdm witnoaood tha boutiant of har on Hdanrd. vaa har hwfchif.
«ta> aaa Maaalf baptiaad Oat* $. 1733, in K.X. Har athar arathara
WBO"* (^•a^^p^^^a, ^f ^^pa w a a A*ava ^wma> ^aaana •^pa%^aa» a^paap) ^^a*^^a»apwat ^^Bas *i^Ba ^aa*^a v*^mi

yaaaja,*

: wnhoton and Caaharlna U&lriar* ftwi«n<* was t>to son of Johaaaoa andPPPWWP'^^P^V^P^PW ^Ip^^PW *^^P^PP^^W» ^RPI^ ^VP^V PP^^BI V P^W ^B^PW^P^PTBPIPF VMBHV ^P»^^F P^^PW^ '^^^P w^*^^^^PW ^P^P^^^

naator Taman Jacob aaa born about ?A1ft in iiolland, aaa of tha
thraa brothara aha aaaa to ifiaw aaatordan with or aoon altar thair

If jou would lika tola in aoro dotail. 1 ©an auDoly
It for you*

Moat aineorely*

•
•

anawa^K
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10.

bed * fawny. Uanojirt Sept. 24, 1664 V 0«r. Hiekola to trade ia hla
•Loop to Albany and with the rf^frf i Hie ant sppsare en the list of
"Great Citiaene* 4a 1657. Ho vu o» of nine an rapioaanUne, the
principal fl—nn of nioiiittj from 1647 to 1653, and he wot to Holland
to mutest oolnoti arbitrary naesures used bar Gov* dtuarvessixb. Ho bo*
oMVRM WMP UniwP * «WksPv sliaiwJfca^WPSY^y w^Ptspaw^dka VIohp*-* #^Pr i# #» tWtJF A^ * «a*Wbpana «Uw W^FW

This was later dissolved.

"On Jane 7, 1656, Jacob via Couwanheven of Rev anstexw
daw pursuant to will dated April 3D, 1653 (ilester«s) acknowledged to bo

asltie. beaottaa tar Ma dooaood wife. Jester Jensen, la the sua of too
thousand giillean Hamlne. To oaoh a Just fifth port and 150 guilders
to Hendrlek Tanunart m>.» (rut. Can. Coll)

ane to this country with his
father ia boyhood, mm taken in by ttouter YanTwiller into aervioe of tho
Coapany oo an assistant and afterwards becaae a tvbuypfl pXentcr. Tho
Cosnenr boa aided hla with noeeaaaries oo ia to bo oooa by tho books.
bat they have boon paid for". (fron Tianhovena Answer to tho lottor of
Kino Men).

barrels

Cte March 17, 1653, at City Hall, N*T., Jacob Tan

r
plaintiff, sues Ami Maker far return of throe 1111000:

given hla 15 or 16 senthi ago for repairs. OofH was ordered to

Qyebert fir

Gerretaon atyiod "Skipper of
hom oallod as alt* ia

van

rVu 165
ojMHSsjoa

had been .

ep^^Bpoer w^^0^m <o>wbf ^, ^^j '"o.a* ^nn^*ipn wi^^^e^e^^^r ^r^^Bw *eiv4v^a er^^^^^^^o^w^^^^^o oen'^

(poet) to Court for haying erected wholly oat of the line of
, hla home lasaalie ^ldJanTojr<wnoi^i)ioji^t without •oaeaflj

vae» va&^^e a* ^aene^^r w *swFvaaai <bp wan> va*^ae \*^*^ejs> i^ a m'lfie a

In 1655 thenselvea for Vnfl^ffMr of

On Mondar, Hot, 82. 1655, ho was *ittoraey» for Cornelia
Cole and arrests the bark **1yin£ Door11 for poyaant.

Jan. 3* 1656, was sued for her waeoa of Con naPart
ia oallod siokly**.

In sane year reqaeats that the Court shell atanp his

My 10, 1656, he and his brother Plater mem in Oeurt

'bear*
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Pago IX.

ft His houao wao built on land known firot ao tho "Old
Charon tot", a woodon ahuroh haying boon built on it ao early ao 1633*
It is on north oidn of proaowt Poor! St., about 60 x 60 oast of White-
hall. Tt» lot with ehuroh mm pufabaaed bar Jacob ttolferteon rmaComm-
horon April *, 1656, which ho oold 3pt. 3, I656, to leaao ooForrot.

Sent. £5. 16$6« ha and Predwl&k Lubbertoon aro in
Win. tO dWPWfcOji WmpVOJI aO^PTPTn Mp *Oa^P* Ip^P pjpapFlAn O"' PfSSPSW^^P Vf*OA^W AMpMP n^PJFSjr nr^F^OaiU J|f0pj*OO0> vWf y.

Court ordnro Jacob to oor at onoo e# fi'iJrtuHiom —

m

take tho horoo beak*
On 0«t. tt 1656, CIaos Bordengh and Piotor J. Kariere

oonalainod they awftd not flbtoln iKjwtnt Iron Jaeobj roojueeting that
aaaautian aajr prooood and that they nay roooivo nonieo for tho lot oold
an tho boaoht and ainao tho chumprio at Croweeond was oloo ojnpooori for
pMa\*f a a ^ pMOjon ydaooV^a ojHO^or^_vwojoi^ou4 o epwotfd o^oCI o o.jvea'f n own^a f4aoev o^^e #ad^dP^oanaodll v^mmi oaofei^ao
e^p^ein*w a orp^^oieo nojoa^o^w aoapopf wB^o*o^op^o>a ojpipoi^ Ippp'osp eenlpPoaiee pj^ep^^pw •ooafcp w^op ^t.

a

'^wa- ^p^a ^p^po* ppeopvppp ,

thoy rot|uoot that thoy nay aoll it by oaoontian in aaao it bo not oold
at voluntary Tooduo. in furthor patiofoot Urn of thoir dobt. leanest
aoa found lust.

Oot. 9, I656 Johannes dtpeyeter, plaintiff, ipoanrtp

tmHa of aun of BKMMnr. fr***** book dabt now dua two voom ***<—«Mi»f to
dobt Oot* 30, 1655* OafH. aoknowlojfpo dobt and proniaoo to pay plain-
tiff boforo dopartiB'a of ohip lying horo«

wojoTp % *^A *bap^p#^ra •#MPF^**a# opJPaappf wao ajpSp*p*Bpra^Pv o^Upwo^put ojwo v^o^ppj

X4od)ortoon, huoband of widow Julyan andrlaa and oaoo la rafarrod to

J

p
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ftmal*.

9 B. about X&U in Holland.
D. beitara Apr. 21, 1670. vhan Ida inventory mm filed,
Uerriod ftat Dm. 1, 1637, Hmtar Jmwi *

it
D. attar Apr. 30, 1653 (Pit*— °«** Min. 1*12)

Marriad oocml Majftpl 1imtJ» Jm&rtm wn JmiiiiI hi ilw
B.
D.
^ma^P ••••»• A^P*Ji W **»*•* 4H/A Aftf 1 ^ I^RV4WIP Wmaan^p^pm-

VanPlomilJw •Cornaliai'.

flUUtan

1. mallJa - bom aapt. IS, 1639, bap. tap*. 25* 1639. Thia
bap, ia tha firat raaordad is tha M.X. Ottfcah Cbarah.
Hamad Jan. 6, 1662, Coroolia Kbnriar (MPC, 77)

2. J*i - bam Hay u, 1641, bap. Mar 19, 1641, (bdc, it),
Marriad Asril 11, 1664, 3aart> tana (MDC) 30)

3* Ifabat .bora Aug. 3D, 1643., bap. dapt. 6, 2643 (« 15).

ft 4. Aalt> - bom m*. J», 1645, bap. mg. 37, 2645 (HK 19).

5. San - bam March 6, 1647, bap. Kar. 7, 1647 and diad

6. Fatroml - born May 7, 1643, bap. my 10, 164S (BDC 34).
Harriod laaao Ian Vlook. <K Co. 7B).

JmVa QflammmmMHml tnHHB w4fiNNM9lM3Mmtt mOC IMHBbmHP aXmCmWMflJ

8
*Scftr-^

," w' i6tt(,"- Buaa)

0. •••• .169*.
Kill. Jam 17, 1690. Pro. i ov. 2a, 1690 (a.X.

Sao Coll 163/4)
Marriad April U, 1664 Saart> Frana, in Brooklyn

D.
ma aftaraarda mrriad Hor. 3, 1692, Jim tyvanek.

•
•
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1).

(K.X. Ch. )

1. Jacob . bom Kov. 30, 1664* bap. K*r. 30* 1664,
raarriad <hdjr 7* 1685 anna

2. Fraasoia * bom 1666, bap. Oat. 10, 1666, d»y.

3. Haatar - bom 1669, bap. Aug. 12. 1669
•WBfc at *^Pa» d> ^B^ra) *8*fl •fcajiB^aBB' w^W^WBwPW *^Ba) • W ^BaBJ

abo later aarrlad Jan- ?, 1691 Rachel TlwrtwJMii (ICC)

4« l^lb®th * bom
22, 1671
7X9, 1690 abnfcan Minim of H.I.

5. Janwaaiitjo - bom 16?) • bap, March 25, 1673
^^aaa* a* '•^^^w ^^aaa ••> aaa^ <iB(Bwy^ ^•^^^Bflaa^a«^> * »a^wai^^B» aa^^wa vaaaa a^a^Baanpaaw

- bom 1677* Bap. lor* 34, 1677
a, 1707 rMarried Kay 8,

7. Maria - bom 1679 * bap. Apr. 2, 1679
mti'Ttait 4as* MS, 1699, llendrti

•• (fcfcalynfeja - bap. Jan. 20, 1682

9« Faxer «• bom
Bap. Doo. 1, 1681
nerried Ifrnfcje laa^ok «ag. 9, 1707*

10. Franco** - bap. Tab. at*, 1675
aaMfta^wA affv • V^Pa* a ^ a da* §a#7 ap8jpaW8BjBav je^a^o vaAV •^Pav

Mai. »ar. 12, 1727 Maria Bauaan
3rd. Apr. 14, 1746, KlUagond Bajjart.

Framoia Coaeafooiaa (Jtohannoe and 3aamje Frane)

i. Fob* 24, 1675
D. Fab. 2, 1749 JUT.C.
Married let. Dae. 3, 1709 Catharine COirier

8.

ft*. Mary Drown (Boaar, Botaew..) Nor. 12, 1737
B.
0.

3rd. Apr. 14, 1746, iiillaaead

VOX pro. Fab. 28, 1748/9.





tt»14*

B. 1710?

Kartha • aarrlad Join Fred.

lHi * --^vyrkMM | (Francois sad
(Francois* Jai

Catherine CAirisr)

'mtfrt)

D. Rev. 5* 1751 in W.T.C.

DrinJosatsr, An. 30, 1736.

B.

1. Franc m bap. Htaroh 16, 1716 la R«X«
married Janactje Besting (Homy)

ft. SdMttrd * bap. Oct. 9, 17* In B.T.

3* Maria - Up. Hot. 2, 1731 la SU&en Island 4Uy<

4. bap. March 3, 1734 3taten Island
aarrisd Catalyrrtjs WJmgaart.

5*

6.

re*. 5, 1135
aarrisd abrahan Iftartsliag

173» t
carried Jaaparuo Stwyvoasot Jaly 2, 1759

in ».r. (BKas)
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